
Planning Questionnaire

General

1. When are you planning to begin your new project? ________________________________________________

2. Your project will include:  q Mostly Redecorating  q New Cabinets  q New Appliances  q Structural Changes

3. Current Concerns:  q Lack of counter space   q Lack of storage space   q Lack of seating space   q Dated look

Other: ______________________________________________________________________________________

4. Who will be the primary user of this room?  ___________________________________ Height?_____ft._____in.

Right or Left handed?    q Right    q Left

5. Will there be a secondary user? ____________________________________________ Height?_____ft._____in.

Right or Left handed?    q Right    q Left

6. Any physical challenges to be considered? q Yes    q No

If yes, please briefly explain: ____________________________________________________________________

7. What flooring surface do you prefer?    q Laminate    q Wood    q Tile    q Concrete

Other: ______________________________________________________________________________________

8. Is there enough counter space? q Yes    q No    q N/A

9. Is the countertop material undamaged and in good shape? q Yes    q No    q N/A

10. What type of countertop surface do you like?

    q Solid Surface    q Metal    q Tile    q Butcher Block    q Concrete     q Solid Surface Veneer    q Laminate

Other: ______________________________________________________________________________________

11. What type of cabinetry do you like (style)?    q Formal   q Casual   q Traditional   q Contemporary   q Country

Kitchen

1. What activities typically take place in your kitchen?

    q Gourmet Cooking    q Quick Meal Preparation     q Eating at Island or Table     q Bill Paying     q Crafts

    q Entertaining     q Work     q Homework

Number Seated:________Other: ________________________________________________________________

2. How many cooks are typically in your kitchen? ____________________________________________________

3. Do you have task lighting above the countertop? q Yes     q No

4. Is there a good ventilation system in the cooking center? q Yes     q No

5. Is the sink in good condition? q Yes     q No

6. Do you have a dishwasher? q Yes     q No

7. Based on the way you cook,

a. is the sink conveniently located? q Yes     q No

b. is the refrigerator conveniently located? q Yes     q No

c. are the oven and cooktop located where you want them? q Yes     q No

d. is the microwave oven conveniently located? q Yes     q No
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8. What type of items do you need to store?

    q Everyday dishes and glassware     q China and Stemware     q Pots and Pans     q Collectibles

    q Small Appliances     q Plastic Containers     q Bulk Items     q Odd-shaped Utensils     q Cookbooks

Other: ______________________________________________________________________________________

9. Please check the storage options you would like to include:

    q Tambour/Appliance Garage     q Vegetable Bins     q Spice Rack Cabinet     q Extra-wide Drawer Base

    q Deep Drawers     q Tilt-Down Trays     q Breadbox     q Built-in Microwave Cabinet     q Pantry

    q Cutlery Divider     q Wastebasket Cabinet     q Beverage Racks     q Lazy Susan     q Sliding Towel Rack

    q Tray Dividers     q Roll Trays/Sliding Shelves     q Recycling Center     q Tall Pantry or Linen Storage

10. Please check the design accessories you would like to include:

    q Open Basket Cabinet     q Decorative Range Hood     q Bookcases Decorative Inlays

    q Apothecary/Spice Drawers    q China Display Cabinet    q Decorative Moulding    q Custom Appliance Panels

    q Decorative Wall Shelf     q Rounded Cabinets     q Decorative Legs/Feet

Other: ______________________________________________________________________________________

11. Does the kitchen relate to the adjacent room the way you would like? q Yes     q No

12. Is the view from the kitchen to the outside where you would like it to be? q Yes     q No

13. Is there a casual dining/conversation area in the room? q Yes     q No

14. Is the kitchen arranged so that “people traffic” is directed away from the cook’s activities? q Yes     q No

Bathroom

1. How many family members use this bathroom? ___________________________________________________

2. Can two people use the bathroom comfortable and conveniently at the same time? q Yes     q No

3. Is the existing bathroom big enough? q Yes     q No

4. Is the bathtub big enough? q Yes     q No

5. Is the toilet in a good location (i.e. away from swinging doors)? q Yes     q No

6. Does the bathroom relate to adjacent rooms the way you would like? q Yes     q No

7. Is the sink at a comfortable height? q Yes     q No

8. Do cabinets include a well organized storage system? q Yes     q No

9. Is there enough space for grooming equipment? q Yes     q No

10. Is there space for towel storage in or near the bathroom? q Yes     q No

11. Is there enough linen storage?              q Yes     q No                           Add a linen cabinet? q Yes     q No

12. Is there an efficient ventilation system in the room?  q Yes     q No

13. Is there adequate lighting for your bathroom activities? q Yes     q No

14. Are the plumbing pipes free from leaks? q Yes     q No

15. Are the walls in the shower/tub free from mildew or dry rot damage? q Yes     q No

16. Do entry, closet or cabinet doors interrupt walkways or block furniture use?  q Yes     q No

Please fill in this Planning Questionnaire and print it out to take with you when you visit Pridecraft.
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